Kathleen Dawn Dalton
February 9, 1941 - April 9, 2018

Kathleen “Dawn” Dalton, 77, passed suddenly from this earth on April 9th, at Medical City
of Lewisville, TX. She had been living in Lewisville TX but previously lived in Champaign
and Monticello, IL
Dawn was born in Chicago, IL on February 9th, 1941 an only child born to Casmir Melka
and Frances (Gervais). She married Charles Dalton in 1963. He survives along with their
4 children, Doris “DeDe” Overly (George) (Plano, TX), Deborah Almas (Grant) (Lewisville,
TX), Chuck Dalton (Lewisville, TX) and Doug Dalton (Flower Mound, TX). Also surviving
are 4 grandchildren: Kyle Fincham, Nick Fincham, Daniel Almas and Ellie Dalton.
Dawn was a Registered Nurse and received her degree from Mount Sinai in Chicago, Il,
and continued to work as a nurse for over 55 years. She was a member of St Philomena
Church in Monticello and attended St Philip the Apostle Church in Lewisville. She was
also a member of Seniors in Motion of Flower Mound. She also taught water aerobics up
until her passing.
Her zest for life and ability to strike up a conversation made her a friend to all. She had
made many wonderful friends here in Texas the last 5 years. She loved card games and
recently became a whiz at Mahjong. She was so proud of her children and grandchildren
and was in her glory spending time with them. She will be dearly missed. May she Rest in
Peace.
In Lieu of flowers, please make a charitable contribution to the organization of your choice
A Funeral Mass will be on held on Thursday, April 12th at 10am at St Philip the Apostle
Church, 1897 W Main St Lewisville, TX.
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St. Philip the Apostle Catholic Church
1897 W Main St, Lewisville, TX, US, 75067

Comments

“

I am very sorry to hear about the passing of your mom. I remember when the Daltons
first moved next door to us in Monticello. I remember Dawn's blue nova, that was a
pretty sporty car for the time. I think even though she was a mother of 4, that sporty
car was a notion of the fun person I remember her being.
Those were good formative years for all of us and we shared the fun of being nextdoor neighbors. I wish I could visit with all 4 of you. But, know that those memories
are still thought of even though the years and miles have increased substantially. I
can still see you all as you were Doris about 10, Debbie about 9, Chuck about 7, and
Doug about 3 and having snowball fights and laughing or playing pool and listening
to KISS 8-track tapes. I remember shooting my Ben Pearson bow in my back yard
after your dad sold it in a garage sale to me.
I told my mom and she was saddened by your loss as well. Take care and if you're
ever in Monticello again look me up.
Love and Condolences
Brad Bright
and Eunice Bright

Brad Bright - April 13, 2018 at 04:20 PM

“

Dawn not only loved her family, but loved and helped everyone around her! We
became friends through playing cards in Texas, and I will forever be grateful for
knowing her!
Dawn served God by helping others around her with her wonderful smile and wit!
She will live on in our hearts, and may all feel blessed by knowing her. We have all
been touched by an Angel ,by knowing Dawn. For this, may her family be at peace!
"Bear" Toor

"Bear" Toor - April 12, 2018 at 10:30 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the family on the passing of Dawn. Dawn was a friendly,
loving, compassionate lady with whom we shared many fond memories. May God
grant peace and comfort for help in remembering the many beautiful memories they
shared.
Blessings, The John Nation family Monticello,Illinois

John and Anne Nation - April 12, 2018 at 08:13 AM

“

Heaven has received an angel! . Dawn loved her family more than anything and was
so happy to be living close to them all. I have so many fond memories especially our
trip to Las Vegas together. I am so sorry I can not be there on Thursday but will be
there in prayer. Rest in peace and teach them all how to play mahjongg and cards in
heaven sweet lady.
Dawn Garber

Dawn Garber - April 11, 2018 at 08:54 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. I was just thinking about her on Tuesday as I drove by Colfax IL.
Not sure if she lived there at some point but I remember her talking about the town.
Wonderful lady. I now she will be missed my many.

Alta Tarter - April 11, 2018 at 02:46 PM

“

There is an Eskimo proverb that reads: "Perhaps they are not stars, but rather
openings in heaven where the love of our lost ones pours through and shines down
upon us to let us know they are happy."
I only knew Dawn a short time and we met playing mahj...and also sang along to the
songs of Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young tribute band concert last summer at the Old
Town plaza in Lewisville. Next win I have at mahj I will dedicate to her, that's how I'll
remember Dawn, as her t-shirt read: I work for food, live for mahjohngg!
I hope your happier memories help you during this tough time - Perri Brackett

Perri Brackett - April 11, 2018 at 08:33 AM

“

Met Dawn through mutual friends, awesome lady,always willing to help. Loved her
happy personality....sending our sincerest Sympathy to the family, from Robert and
Karen Flessner Rantoul,Illinois

Robert and Karen Flessner,Rantoul,Illino - April 11, 2018 at 07:57 AM

“

Dawn you will so very missed!
She loved her family, mahjong and just about everyone she met. I loved that she
could rarely talk with you without touching your arm or hand showing such a
kindness. She would also stand about a foot to close in my personal space to tell me
something she was excited about but I loved her for it, I will truly miss our friendship.
My thoughts and prayers for her family, she adored all of you. I am so sorry to miss
her service on Thursday however, I will be there in prayer.
Tammy

Tamara Wright - April 10, 2018 at 11:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I knew Dawn from Senior in Motion. I met her when I first
moved here to Flower Mound. We met at the building on Morris and Cross Timbers
which is now where they are building the new Town Hall. We went on several day
trips and also I loved to purchase Avon from Dawn. I learned how to play Mahjong.
She will be missed very much. Enjoyed talking to her.
My sincere condolences to you all.
Laura Newman

Laura Newman - April 10, 2018 at 10:43 PM

“

She and I became friends shortly after she arrived in Texas. We met in the CAC pool doing
the water aerobics she enjoyed. We also enjoyed many concerts in the park. She will be
missed.
Jeanette Gorin - April 11, 2018 at 11:48 AM

“

Stunned to hear last night of your devestating loss Before I went to sleep, I
suddenly got this "picture" of her playing with that dog, Valentine, that you had when
you kids were little. Don't know what that meant but she would probably just tell me
I'm nuts! Love to all of you from Fred and I. So many great memories!

eleanor doty - April 10, 2018 at 06:10 PM

“

I was so shocked to hear of Dawn’s passing. She was a great friend going back to
Oral Surgery and Les’s. I will miss playing Words with friends, I still felt connected
through the years after Dawn left Illinois. Prayers to Doris, Debbie, Chuck, and Doug.

Cam McKinley

Cam McKinley - April 10, 2018 at 05:41 PM

“

I met Dawn in Champaign. She was in my water aerobics class. I recruited her to
teach a class for me. I am glad she stayed involved and continued teaching.
Dawn was quite a character. She also joined our bridge group. She was not a quiet
player. She had words for her cards at times. It was a lot more fun when she was
playing. I know she will be very missed.

tammy belanger - April 10, 2018 at 05:11 PM

“

I am devastated to hear of Kathleens passing.. Even though I never had the good
fortune of meeting her in person, we were constant Words With Friends buddies on
Facebook. She had to have been a wonderful person, We always expressed good
greetings and wishes for every holiday, birthday and any other day that seemed
significant in any way. We on occasion discussed our families, our jobs, our health in
general at the time. I will surely miss her as if I had met her in person. I just can't
believe I will no longer hear from her. My birthday is in two days and I know her
greeting would have been the first of the day. I feel like she loved conversing and
playing Words with me also. Yes, I will truly miss that very good friend. Flossie
Lesnock, from Washington, Pennsylvania.

Flossie Lesnock - April 10, 2018 at 05:01 PM

